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Noirrember 1st, 1996
O,ur Dear tr'riends,

On the tenth of thi,s month we gather at the 'War Memorial to
rememb'er tho:se who sufiered and those whor fell. firat is always a
solem,n mo,ment, neverthelerss, it is vital and essential that we do
that because it enables us to, face reality and com.mit ourseLves to
God.

I

A question people ask very frequently, and espeeially in times
like thirs, is, 'If there is a God of love in charge of the wo,rld, why
is t'n'ere s0 much s,uffering ?'
There is no, complete answer to that question so we may have to
say 'I don't know.' However it is often through s,uffering that God
speaks to peo,ple. Many of us feel self+ufficient until we find ourselveg almo:st drowning in waves of suffering; only then do we
realise that we are fYail and needy, It is at this po'int that p'eople
often start asking about God, Iife and death,
Peo,ple react to su.ffering in different ways. Those who stop asking,
"Lord, why did You allow this ?" and ask instead, "Lord, what are
You saying to rne in this, ? are really inviting Go'tl to, shorr thern
the good that He can bring out of their sufiering situation.
A friend of mine, who was for 3* years a prisroner of war in
Japanese hands, was the other week, telling m:e of the no,torio,us
Burma-Siam railway on which he amongst about 61,000 Allied
p'ris,oners of war were forced by their Japanese captors to work in
the mosit horrrifically, inhuman conditions,
More than 16,000 dieG-one to every 28 yards o{ track-fro'm
sickness, malnutrttion, exhaustion, or because they lo's,t all hope and
the will to live.
'
J,ohn showed me a small cardboard box in which he keeps
rnementoes of his years as a prisouer of the Japanese including one
of the thin eotton rectangular loincloths whieh he and his fellow
cap,tives wore; and also' a blaok-covered Bible which, after lo'osilg
his own, he traded for 23 cigarcttes on April 12t'h, 1942. The transaction is recorded in pencil inside the front cover'.
That Bible, needless to say, was a source o,f daily strength when
being at the mercy of his captors; and daily light as the darkness
of urlcertainty sumounded him,' So many prisoners had to faee the
harsih' treatment meted out by the Japanese to workers' on that
notorious railway, particularly to those with the appalling iob of
digging the ground on which the tracks were to' be laid'
Why did God allow it ? We don't know. But John knew that in
the suffering, God s'poke to him. Now 78 years of age his faith is
asr strong as ever.
From h,is nromentoes box are his call-up papers which bear on the
back his penell notesr for a Thanksgiving service he held for fellorr
p,risoners at the end of the War.
James, Catherine, Mark & Rebekah.
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NS'TTEMBER

Friday, F{ove*:her lst
B.OC a.m. to tr0.00p,m, Day of Prayer.
9,15 p.tt-r. Concluding Service of \Yorship.
Suncla$, Ne'*eiilher 3rd
8.00 a,m. IIcly Communioir.
10.30 a,ni. Family Cornrnunion.

6.30 p,m. Errening Frayer.
Tuesday, Ncver:l!:ar 5th
3,00 p.m. Mothers' Union,

t&lednesday, F.lovemhen 6th
7,30 p.m. Alpha Cctirse,
Saturday, F{ovenrher 9tl'l

Alpha Course away day at King's Lodge.
Sunday, htrovec.';ber l@th
10.30 a,m. Remeinhrance Day Service.
To includ"e t''vo minutes silence at the \Yar }[emorial.
6.30

p.m. Evering Service.

Weeinesday, Nove!flber 13ih
7,30

p,m. Alpha

Coi-rrse,

Tlrursday, [€ever,'rber L4th
7.30 p.m. Child::en's Society Coffee Evenin.g.
Send;y, FJovem!:er l7th
10.30 a..rn. Farnily Scrvice.
6.30 p.nr. Parish C'ominunion.
Wednesday, F€sverml:er ?0th
7,30

p.m. Alpha

?hursday,

Cou.rse,

B.iosegmher

Zlst

p.m. Parochial Church Council Meeting.
I
Sunday, Brloventhen 24t!r
9.45 a.m. Family Service, St. John's, Ansiey Corumon.
-l 0.30 a.m, Family Comnrunion.
6.30 p.iri. Evening Service. A.S.B.
7.45

l'f

oerday, Nevemi:er 25th
7,45

p.m. Ley Group Leader's l{eeting.

Wcd,lesday, ttlover.nber 2?tll
7,30

p.rn. Alpha Couise.

Eyery Elle*k in the lfiEtra$e ChureEl Flall
uesday 10.00 a.m. Senior Citizens, 6.00 p.m. Chiidren's Club.
8.00 p,m, Yonth Club.
Thursday 10,30 a.m, Mums and Toddlers.
-E

Every

$aJeek

im St. Jchn's Chureh l{all

& Thursday 9.30 a.m. Playgroup.
H"J*dnesday 7,3C p.m, Youth CIub.
Tuesday

p.m, Explorers,
Meet f'cr Prayer rn Churek every !-riclay at

Thursday

6,30

each Sund,ay morni.ng;

6.00

6,45 p.m. arld
p.m. each Sunday evening.

10.00 a.m.,

FitOM TFiE pfiRtSH RE$lSTEfes

'In Christ rieath is swallov;ed up in victory,
sept. 30-.I:{a.rion warcl, g0 years, of Meiivarc Grarige, formerly
of
Crolt Mead.
Oct. 4-i{athleen }.iary Berriei.qe, g6 i..ears. of Aesley Village,
Oct. 10-Annie Hail, !4 years, cf Ansley Viilage.
i'ierion ward cai,e to -A"nsrey in lgBZ after her msrriage to
she u'crke ii a.t Ansle-v cornricn co,op collectrng ciders charres.
or. lr",
bicycle. Thel,' li'ecl ;, the viilage and ivcre membcrs of
the parish
C]:urch where Cl:aries sang in the Choir- L{e_rioi} was
a reguiar
meml-re. of the e'.'e;lrr-rg cougiegation 'Lrntlr aboiit flve
v"rrr'^go] w*
offer c-rtr concir;iences tc ti:e farnillr, especiaily ann anrt
n".
Funerals

"fuOiifr,

daugliters.

Kathleen B,iar'y Berrierge rvas born at L{a,cr: Farm in 1910
and has
Iived and worked on fai.ns until retiring to the Viitage nir.
ago. she loved Ansiey church a.'d ar'rays to,ri aa act;:.q rcte vurru
ai the
sccial cccasions, ber:ig especialry responsibie for the ;:efreshments.
She rvas a memiter cf tl're p.C,C. for many i,ears. V/e offer
olrr.
sympathies io hcr- scn .Iohn.
Annia E{ail l'ras tire oldest and rast surviving member of hcr famiiy
of fir'c sisiers. srie uras a.rso the oidest perion in the Viilage. ThL
family rrroved to Ansiey ircm L.ancashire }:efore il.re first u,orld rvar.
Alinie was tl.ie sr:rois-r' in the cirurch chcir iri her yonnger days,
and r'r'a,s aiwa-vs ai the c';e:iing scrvici: until iirness preie::tlo i,ier"i
recent yrars. lry'c joi, tire f:rniily in giving tha.i:ks to God for
her

loi:g 1ile.
Srgan Recitals, Covenir.y Cathedral. every I}{cnclay at 1,0C-1.S0p.m.
Aclmission free, programme detairs avair..:bre fl.om the cathecials
iaforniaiion olEce: 01203 ZZ7E\7.
tF;siih

tc

tire

proeeeets

of the

rgenero-r;s

coiiations given

it

r,l.as pcssible

pnrchase a Frescnta-tii;n edition of the Bibie v,zhicir v:as iuitably

inscril:ed and an ar:tl.rclcgy of soare 700 pcens o, a christian
thene {or ula.rie. irol l#argarei a coliection of famou-s prayers frorn
over the cerituries witi: a litile abont each authcr arso a book on

long distaice r','aiks irr Eritair. Eoth have expressed ilreir than]<s
to al1 concerrreC.
Mo,rgaret Antill.
Hto!!y tsJrerths' once again v,e srrair be makirg hol]y wreaths fr.rr
sale in aid- of church fr-inris. Il yor-r would iike some, piease orcler
ihem by coritacting Dar.id pdorrey on 01676 E402gg or }{argaret
Aniiil on cl927 87a"52a r"riih your requiremerts. The price wiit be
95,00 fcr hclly and J5,50 for holiy-with ril:bon. Evergreeu rvreaths
rvi1l illso be mad.e to orclel if recluire<l.
Margaret Aniill.
Ch!Eclrem's Soc!ety floffee Eve;.iir:g. E-;eryone wiil be very v;eiccnie
to comc a:-,d jr;in lrs fcr"cof;'ee aud cakes oi-r Thlrrsday, Iyover:lber
14th at 7.30 p.m. Please hrit:g aiong any br::.:es you maj/ hr.,/e fc:.
the Cnildren's Soci;ty sc thal your -lcnaticns ca.r be .sent off tl

help tle n'rany homeless,, unlovecl ancl trcribled clii1c'lrea in Britain
that need our sr:i:pot't u'itir i:rayer anrl fl:ci.:ghts as l:vcji as i;he gifts

you so generoursiy gir.e ihroughcn,r ttre ycar.
L[ar!:aret Ciile r. 33 ]Iu,th"Lr:st Ci-esceii. ?,r,1.: 3!8624.

sincbre and warmest
sottr wedding Anniversary. orii most
ponder for their Goldren
winnie
and
George
to
coneratulatio,n;

pray

W"IOi"e on November 16th. We thank God for them'both' and
that they rrill have a very happy day, and that the Lord Himself will
bless all their future; with many more years of service at Ansley'
year
Donatioms to the church,yard furnd are atrways appreciated. This
thet,reeshavebeenprunedatt,hecostoffS00andfurtherfS00has
been spent on keeping the grass neat Please helpi usr to'have a tidy
Churchyard,
paint inside
Sorm,e yourng
-the peop,le are going tor help

the Church IIaII

supervis,ion of David Morley. The main colour will be
und,er
you have any half us,etl
ut,uouu of magno,lia in ernulsion p,aint' If
gift of it to this pnoject
a
to
make
like
paint
wotrld
and
ii* ot this
or a donation it will be gratefu'lly received by Davitl'

ACoffeeEven,ingwithabringandbuystatlisrarrangedforFriday'
have
December 6th in the Village Church Hall' This event will

a

ct,""t*"*flavouraddedt,oit,andyouareinvitedtogiveityo,ur
enthusiastie support'

is today frorn 8'00 a.m', November 1st'' With an
people the Ctnlrclr can be open all day'
praying
t"u* of
"ug"" trrose who can lnty spena 'a minute' t'he' opportunit'y just
giv"ing
Bedworbh
io O*-.p in. Andrew Bromley, one of the song leaders frorn
9,15 p'rn'
frorn
worship
the
closing
leading
be
will
C,entre
Christian

The

Dary ort P'raye,r

MEDITATION
84 : 11 (NIV)

"For the LO'RD i's a sun and a shield"'

Fsalm
The LORD is a suin
is no' darknesrs when the sun shines' even the darkesfi and

-There
dirtiest streets are

enhanced'

becorne tnore
When the LORD shines in o'ur diirty lives' we
beautiful'
feel relaxed and cornfortable'
--The zun is rvarrn, In it we canp'resence
we can feel relaxed and
In our heavenly Father's
secure'

find their source' of energy frorn the sun' make food

-Cr""rr-piu"ts
and are nourished'

res't'ored ancl
When we dwell on Jesus, our spiritual energy is
souls'
our
fot
nourishrnent
we find
a tan'
bodies are enhanced by the sun as we develop
witnesrses
His
be
-Our Being
can
We
lives'
our
enhances
Je'susr
wit'h
with Jestus'
to the people rue uleet' The mor'e time we 'spend the more
and the more co'ntrol we give Hirn of our 'livest

beautiful we

b'ecorne.

The LORD iR a shield

evil one' When we
ean be p'rotecl;d bv the LoRD frorn the
p'erfect way's'
God-'s presence ancl walk in His
to'
attempt
m'ay
he
the devi'l cannot defeat ui' Thotrgh
He with
will
good
thing
,,The LOIRD will give grace and glory' No
11
:
84
Psalm
rroiJ tro* them that ialk uprightlv'"
Rebekah JasPer

-We
A"iigti to dwell in

